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PERISHED IN THE QUICKSAND.

--JL.

Fat of a. Sailor lie fore the Eye of
f Hi Moljf loss companions.

h here were a number of drummers tell- -

. some or. meir nr, an np-'v- li

hotel. Many stories of more or lesi to
!,.r,.st hwl It'pn related, when oue of th.j

fc i:c most thrilling experience that I eve
nccurreil annut seven yenrs ago. j. nwi

k, recovered from a severe illness and my
fin wished me to go to southern

uil get completely rested before 1 took
I) my trunks again lor the road. I Wan- -

eiirh. 1 was geiuuiu: my strengtn so
lv that I was annoyed and worried s

ich thiit rcy full recovery was kep-- ,

'k. of
What you want," a friend said, "is to

the
t on one ft me coHsung ..sciiooners ant.
ale Pacific ocean ozone while you sleep
(.lift hours away." Acting upon this
t 1 found, after some search, a vesse.
i jiiea.-a'- me. 1 took some of my traps
aril and r,,r several days I led a life oi

Lr iitni quiet. it
t ilay we lay becalmed on a long shel v- -

wh.t-- apparently was about halJ
haiie i" wiuia, anu men uiiju. uiuus, wnicL

:i!mo-.- t straight np, barred the pro-s- .

inland. It was a beautiful place to
k upon, and as our drinking water was
,.f ;he freshest the captain thought it

he a good idea to send ashore and
if some fresh water could be ob-i-

i. The little dory was lowered and
sailors started for the land with a

;, r barrel. It appears from the story
.ru.ir l told that one of the sailors sug-- r feel

I i'l.-i- li" go ahead and prospect while
i attended I bunt arid kept

Lwiiy iroin the beach, which at tuat point
i ii;.:e kk-kj- .

sailor walked slowly inland, picking
ln-i- l or stone here ami there, entirely he

iivl'it? i'l "-- ' u yager wjiyisjjr- - a
ndtil in :. J. tie sanu appeared the

knit- ortr the enure Death, out it was soon
,ervo(l tnat soinetuiug was wrong. The
.!,r cried o-- .t for help in iTmanner which
.;re was tio mistaking the man was in
sp rue trouble. His companion rnshed
rwurd to help the man who was flonnd-:n- c toabout, every nerve strained to its ut- -

t. lie was in a shifting sand and there
is uo help for him. He realized his great
rif.Tr now, and with prayers aud eutrea-- s the

he called on his comrade for the aid
acli could not be given, for the compan-- i

of the doomed man had stopped at a
i!t instance, airaiu to anvanee ana snocKea
:th the honor of the situation.
We on the vessel could plainly see and
ar all that transpired, aud I can truth-Il- y

say that I never wish to have another
ah experience. The twxr fellow sank
wi-- r imd lower, but so siowly that I was
nipted to try nnd put an end to his suf- -

tig with a bullet from the captain's
Mr. His shrieks, his wild clutching at

::e a:r, uis piteous appeals to neaven and
nan tor help are still fresh in my mind,
lie sank lower and lower. Now his bodv is

rily is above the soft but terrible mass; his or
l only can now be seen; now all but his

yes and wildly clutching hands are left,
nil finally a hand raised above the sand,
i:d this disappearing the tragedy ended,
his awful overwhelming of a man, slowly
ut not the less surely, was the most hor-iiii-e

experience that 1 have ever had, aud I
,ave leen in a hotel fire and a railroad
mash up. What those shifting sands
ititaiiis heaven alone knows, for whatever
iiiches them is irrevocably doomed.

Ury kioods iietailer und Jobber.

Long Ufe and l.ate Sappers.
It is related of Admiral Selfredge that

daring Grant's second administration he
was spending an evening out, informally,
in a somewhat distinguished company,

nil fin uinr Tr,Vv1 nrwin liic nf Kt"utt"ii1i v.. .s. J"s.. " ms.. t. M.
X i t the early hour of 10 o'clock replied if
I 'iie others kept on eating late suppers

hey might not live as long as he, though
liny were all, or nearly all, yonnger
.kin he. The admiral is now 90 years
't ag", aud of the others present ou that
K'casiun Robeson alone sur-

vives. Gen. Belknap, Justice Miller,
lien. Garfield and Senator Zach Chand-
ler were among the guests. New York
Tribune.

Mntiic from Afar.
Frank White, a ditch-tend- for the

South Yuba company, who makes his
headquarters atChrystal Springs, is handy
with the violin. Frequently stormy even-
ings the people at the various stations
along the line get him to rosin his bow and
give them telephone concerts. They hear
the music twenty or more miles away as
lilainly as though they were at the player's
side Nevada Transcript.

A Keal Balsam is Eemp'i Ba.iam.
The dictionery says, "a balsam is a

thick, pure, aromatic substance flowing
'rom trees." Kemp's Balsam for the
throat ami lungs is the only cough medi-
cine that is a real balsam. May thin,
watery cough remedies aTe called btlsm's
hnt Buch are Dot. Look through a bottle
of Kemp's Balam and notice wl.ata pure,
thick preparation it is. If jou cough
use Kemp's Balsam. At all druggists'.
Larue bottles SOcanifl.

To Karvons ana Defoliated Ban.
If vou wi'l send me your address we

will mail you our illustrated pamphlet
explaining all about Dr. Dye's celebrated
electro voltaic belt and appliances, nnd
their charming effects upon the nervous
dabilita'el system, and how they will
)uick!y restore you to vigor, manhood
and health. Pamphlet free. If you are
thus afflicted, wc will send you a belt and
appliances on trial.

Voltaic Belt Co.. Marshall. Miov.

Do Ion Conga!

Don't delay. Take Kemp's Balsam, the
best cough cure. It will cure your
coughs and colds. It will cure pains in

tae cbest. It will cure influenza and
bronchitis and all diseases pertaining to
the lungs because it is a pure balsam
Hold it. "to the licLt and see how clear and
thick it is. You will see the excellent
enn i.ffr taking the first dose. Ln:e
bottles 50: and $1 .

I have not used all of one bottle yet. I
suffered from catarrh for 12 years

the nauseating dropping ia
the throat peculiar to that disease, and
nose bleed almost daily. I tried various
remedies without benefit until last April,
when 1 saw Ely's Cream Balm advertised
iu the Boston Budget, I procured a bottle
atd since the first day's use have hd no
more bleeding the soreness is entirely
cone. D. G. Dividwn. with the Boton
Budget, formerly with Boston Journal.

E. E. Parmenter. attorney hi law.
Makes collections, loans money and will
attend to any legal business intrusted to
him. Office, poBtomce Dioc. iucs m

and, Ills, ds&wly

Baby is sick. The woeful expression
a Des Moines teamster's countenance

showed his deep anxiety was not entirely
without cause, when he inquired cf a
druggist of the same city what was be9t

give a baby fo: a cold? It was not
necessary for hita to say more, his count
tcnance showed that the pet of the fam-
ily, if not the idol of his life wss in dis-
tress. "We give our biby Chamber-Iain'- s

Ceugh Remedy," was the druce-rst'- s

answer. --I don't like to give the "baby
6urh strong medicine," said the teamster.
"You know John Oleson, of the Waiters-Talb- ot

Printing Co., don't you?" in-
quired the druggist. "His baby, when
eighteen months old, got hold of a bottle

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and
drank the whole of it. Of course it made

baby vomit very freely but did not
injure it in the least, and what is more, itcured the baby's cold." The teamster
already knew the value of the remedy,
having used it himself, and was now st-isfi- ed

that there was no danger in giving
even to a babv. For sale by Hartz &

Bihnsen, drugcists.

Happy Boosters.
Wai. Timmons. postmaster of Havi'le,

Ind., writes: ' Electric Bitters has done
more for me than all other medicines
combined, for that bad feelin" arising
irora kidney and liver trouble." Jphn
ijcsne, mruier ana stocKman, of same
says: "Find Electric Bitters to be the
best kidney and liver medicine: made me

like a new man." J. W. Gardner,
hardware merchant, same town, says':
"Electric Bitters is just the thing for a
msa who is all run down and don't cre
whether he lives or dies; he found new
strength, good appetite and felt just like

had a tew lease on life." Only 50c,
bottle at Uattz & Bhnsen's drug sjore.

LaiGncps Again.
During the epidemic of la grippe last

season Dr. King's New Discovery for
consumption, coughs and colds, proved

be the best remedy. Reports from the
many who used it confirm this statement.
Thev were not only quickly relieved, out

disease left no bad results. We ask
you to give this remedy a trial and we
guarantee that you will be satisfied with
results, or the purchase price will be re-

funded. It has no equal in la grippe, or
any throat or lung trouble. Trial bottles
free st I3ar:z & Bahcsen's drug store.
Lirge bottlts, 50c and Si.

BCCKLEN'S AKNICA 6ALVB.
The best salve in the world for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, it

A

ores and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It

guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
money reiunded. fnce 25 cents per

bf.x. For sale bv Hartz & Bahnsen

In ike pursuit of tne gooa things of
this worid we anticipate too much; we
nA out the heart and sweetness of world-
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
iht-m-. The results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
s'.o&nch, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, t sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases. Frice, 50 cents. jo
druggists.

The only corrplexion powder in the
world that is without vulgarity, without
iciury to the user and without doubt a
purifier, is Pozzoni's.

COKSTJKPTiON.

Con sumption, it is claimed
can be cured even Avhen it is
ntreditary. jNotmcg is more
common than to see one or iwo
out of a family escape when
the rest were marked by the
destroyer. It shows that all
might have been saved if they
had taken proper care of them
selves, had avoided exposure,
and kept their physical condi-
tion up to the highest point.
This is the peculiar merit of
Reid'a German Cough and Kid
nev Cure It invigorates the

a

digestion, and while it is heal
ing to the lungs it does not par-

alyze the stomach, but on the
contrary stimulates it and aids
it. There is no poison in Reid's
German Cough and Kidney
Cure, so the patient is left in a
better condition afterwards
than he was before he had the
attack. We do not believe that
this can be said of any other
cough remedy upon the market
n this particular Reid's Ger

man Coush and Kidney Care
stands alone and unappaoach
able.

For sale by all drusrerists, 25
and 50 cents.

Sylvan Remedy Company,
Sole Manufacturers,

107 Main St., Peoria, 111.

One of the troubles of life h
the breaking of lamp-chimne- ys

Needless. Macbeth s "pear.
top and "pearl glass are
tough against heat.

You will save nine-tenth- s o
your chimney-mone- y by using
them.

rear! top hts most o
the little lamps ; " pearl glass '
is for " Rochester. " Pitts
burgh," " Duplex," etc.

We make a great many sizes
and shapes, all of tough glass
You can net the right ones
Talk with your dealer about it.

Pittuburg. GEO. A. MACBETH Co.
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NOTHiuG LIKE IT1

Blood is thicker than water, flrrt
and must be kept, pure to
inaure good health. -

Swift's Specific is natures remedy

for this purpose

It never to fails elimnat the impui

tie tad build up the general hea'Jk.

There is only one Swift's Specific,

knd there is nothing like it.

Be sure and got the genuine. 6L
8t.i

Treatise ou Blood and Skin Diseases Su

Wav
tailed free.

The SwUt r.eifi. Co.. Atlanta, Q

I feel like Baying
something HA.Di

Mttii
tl.
Kt

H.

BOOTS ast SHOES
DRESSED WITH cor rata btkb

Woiff'sACMEBing
NEVER err unn aivn cticc

WATEliPltOOF nd waranted to preserve
leather, and Ifep it oM and durable.

10C Will pay for the Cort 1 Q .

lOe TangUm Plain VVlilta 1 nIjl . Gla vraarli to Ittlby, ,u
IOC Emerald. Opal. 10

Qg or oiherOoaUy GIbm. -

' FOR GLASS W WILL DO IT.

WOLF & RANDOLPH, Philadelphia

PROFESSIONAL, CARDS.
jTMTBETtaLEIS

TTOREY AT LAW Office witn J. T. Ken-
worth. 17Sft Second Avecne

JACKSON & HCKST,
TTORSEYS AT LAW. Office in Rock Island

XN&tjoiih! Bank Bild'.t?, Rock IIand, 1.1.

S.D. KKEKXEI. c. i wiun,
SWEENEY & WALKER,

TTORNEVS AND 'OUNSELLORS AT LAW
lOffloe in BeicTon locte, Rork Island, 111. p.

JtcEMRT & KcENIRIT,
AT LAW Loan money on good

ATTORNEY'S coUections. Reference, Mitch-
ell Lynde. barker uflice in Postofllc block.

THE DAILY ARKUS.

FOR SALE EVERT EVENING at Crampton's
Stand. Five cents per copy.

WM, O.KULP.D. D.S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

-M-R-
nyTC TEMPLE,-- -

Rooms 98. S7 2? and 29.
Taae Elevator. DAVENPORT, IA.

DR. W. H. LUDEWI6.
OFFICE HOURS

8 :o 11 a. m. 2 n 4 ani 7 to S p. m.

Mitchell & Lynde Block, Rooms 32-34- .

(Take Elevator) Telephone No. 10?2.

A. TIMBERLAKE,

Express and Aloying.
All orders promptly attended to. Cfcar- -

' ges reasonable
gtTeave orders at it. Trenaman's Barnes?

(hop on Maiket tqnare.

OR THEF
BEST AND CKEAFEST

PAINTS,
OILS, Etc.

yThe only Paint House in the city.

R. M. "WAUL,
1612 Third Avenne.

CHAS. R. WHEELAIM,

Undertaking and Embalming
Dlmick Block, No. 803 20ih St.. Rock Isiana.

mTtlpte line of Undertak'
Ing goods, with hearse and appnartennces, and
havtnc secured the services of Mr. Geo. E. Reed,

f rhf-air- nn e inert funeral director and em- -

balmer of 12 years experience, i am iuuj pro- -
pared to guarantee satisfaction.

ieiepnone ins.

BUY A BUFFALO
XT.;.,t, lrtT Tto tho nnmlnnr rifv of VTrnm
intr. Has waterworks, electric litrhts. flouring
miila I.ornted in the (rarden of Wrominr
Produced the prize potato crop of the United
States in 1S90. rcr maps and further Infor.
marlmi flmilv to

MAXS & THOM, Buffalo, Wyo.

$100 And Upwards
CAN BE INVESTED If

A POSITIVE AND SAFE
I 5 per Cent

Dividend Paying Stock.
Full particulars and

Prospectus can be bad
on application or addressing

S. L- - SIMPSON. Banker,
64 Broadway, N. Y- -

THE TRAVELERS' fiCIDE.

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC
comer Fifth avenue and Thirtj- -

street. Frank H. Plnmmer. agent.

TRAINS. tLv. :tABiv.
Couiicil Bluilp & Mi&nefeo- - (

ta Day fcxrrej f 4:25 am 1:00 am
Kineaa City Day Express... 5:58 am 1 0:58 pm
Wathineton ExDreri i S :28 pm 19 :05 pm
Council BinSa & Miuncco- - I

ta ExDrets f 7:50 pm! ":05 am
Council Blnff" at Omaha I

i

Limited Venibule Ii.. 13:18 am; 8:01 am
Eansa' City Limited i 4:44 am
Atlintic Accommodation am1 2:15 pm

tQoingwen. tGoing eaet. 'Daily.

BURLINGTON ROUT- E- C, B. A Q.
First avenue and Slxtenth t..M.J. Tonng, agent.

TRAINS. RKTTB.
Loaii Kxprecc :45au. ti:45 am
Luuie Kxpreee... i pm 7:18 pm
Panl Expreac 5:45 pn: 7 :d am

Dcarr.ftowu raeenper 2 :.S5 pm 10:S5am
FretL'ht Moiimn:ith . . . ' :25 am 1:50 pm

WayFreiebt (Sterlitg) i 12:36 pm 10:10 am
Sterling Passenger 7 riO am 6:48 pm
Linnnone . lOrtS am 9:03 pm

Daily.

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE ST. PAUL
& Southwestern Division De-

pot Twentieth "treei. between First and Second
avenue, E. D. W. Ho'mea. avent.

TRAINS. Lbavb. Abbitk.
ttbil AXpreBe ... 6:45 ta TtJ pm

fanl Jtxpr. 8:15 pm 11:25 am
AcixcmoUatk-n..- . S :0U iu 10:18 am

A Acctcmodation. . tn. 6:10pm

ROCK INLAND PEORIA RAILWAY DE
FirKt avenue atd Twentieth atreet. F.

Rockwell, At-en-

TRAINS. LSAVI. ARKtVT.
Fnst Mali Eiurofn 7 fc:lu am 7:30 pm
Express 2 :20 pm 1 :30 pm
CaUe Accommodation.. 9:10 am 3:00 pm

4 pm S:05 am

Aim
MOST DIRECT ROUTE TO THE

:East and South East.
Bf.lKl EAST. I eoiKO wist.
Mail Fast Mail Fast

and Ex. Express and Ex. Express
.S0pm! 8.15 am lvR, Isl'd ar 1.80 pm 7.30 pm

3.'4 pm 8.56 am ar. .Orion. .lv IS .43 pm 6.48 pm
3.S7 pm 9,30 am Cambridge.. 35 pm 6.26 pm
8.57 pro 9.5i) am ....Galva.... 11.54 am B.M pm
4.35 pm 10.7 BTIl .. WyomiTie.. 11.1 am 5 17 pm
4.57 im 10.50 am .Pr.nceTille . 10.54 am 4.57 pm
5.55 pm 11.85 am .Peoria 10.00 am 4.10 pm
9.05 pm 1.15 pm Bloomineton 8.16 am 2.10 pm

11.15 pm 3.55 pm SpricglieM 6.45 am 12.15 pm
11.55 am 25 pai!t. Louis, Mo 7.55 pm 7.05 am
12.5 am S.57 pm Danviiie, 111. 3. 15 am 10.55 am
5.15 am 7.15 Im Terre Haute. 10.25 pm 8.15 am
9.15 am 1.20 am .Evansville.. 6 05 pm 1.00 am
3.40 am 6.80 pm Indianapolis. 11.15 pm 7.45 am
7.20 am . Louisville. . 7.45 pm
7.20 ami 10.30 pm Mncinnaii. O 7.15 pm

Passenger trains arrive and depart from Union
depot Peoria.

Accommodation train leaves Rock Island 6 :45
m. arrives at Peoria 2 30 a. m. Leaves Pecria

7:15 p. m. arrives at Rock Island 1 :06 a. m.
CABLE BBAMCB.

:Accoin, M'l&Ac Acco:
Lv. Rock Iland . i i.2) am 9.10 am 4.0pm
An. Revnoids... 7 i am :0. J0 am 5.05 pm

Ciible ' 8.15 am U 01 am 5.40 pm
lAcom. rlAc.i Accom.

Lv. Cable .. 8. am 12.54 pm 3.45 pm
Ar. Reynolds.... ..I 7.10 a 1.45pm 4.?5 pm
" Kock Island. . 8no am cm a.oi.' pm

Chair car on Fast Express between Rock Island
and Peoria in both directions
E. B. SUDLOW, H. STOCSHOTTSE,

Superintendent. Gen'l Tkt. Acent,

INSURANCE.

D HUESiNG

--RepJ Estate- -
-- AND-

Insurance ip
Represctts. amont: other ime-trie- d ana well

known Fire Insurance Companies he following

Royal Insurance Company, of ETie'and.
Weschester Fire Ins. Company of N . Y.
Bnffalo German Ins. Co., BnCalo, N. Y.
Rochester German Ins Co.. Rochester, N. T.
Citiietis Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh. Pa.
8nn Fire Office. London.
Union Ins. Co., of California.
Pecnritv Ina. Co.. New Hnven. Corn.
Milwaukee Mechanics Ins. Co.. Milwaukee, Wis
German Fire Ins. Co., of Peoria, III,

Offlce Cor. 18th St., and Second Ave.
ROCK ISLAND. ILL--.

J. M. BUFORD,
-- GENERAL-

Insurance A?ent
T.e n'd 7 re d Time-trie- d Cnmpaniea

rcire-e'.te-

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.
RuTes as low a" ary reiiWe p:u any can aSor4.

t our isvoiic.ted.
lyorSr" .:. Ai.u uic a.

ED. LIEBERRNECHT.

lsAotSTPc-r-.

Californ;:i Insurance company Cal.
gmte Investment and Insurance company. ...Cal.
Vnion Itisiirance company Pbii.
Atricnltiiral Insurance company. N. Y.
Fidelitv und Cn'urlty Insurance company. ,.N. Y.
T.lnvd'it Plate Glass Insurance Cumnttnv....N. Y.
American Surety Coutpany N. Y.

Office No. 1T12 Second Avenue.

D. BKOES. JACOB CORKILB.

NEW FIRM.

Davenport Steam Dye Works
Kroen & Cornels, proprietors, 313 Har-

rison street, Davenport, Jowa.

Dyeing, Cleansing and
Eepairing

In the very best and latest manner with
the aid of the best machinery.

E7"Feather beds and pillows renovated.

The Great French Remedy for Suppressions
ana Montniy irregnianue.

Ladies TJee Le Due's Periodical PUL of Paris.
France; guaranteed to accomplish all that ie
claimed for them. To be used monthly for troubles
peculiar to women. Full directions with each
box. (2 per box or three boxes for (5. American
Pill Co., royalty proprietors. Spencer. Iowa. The
fenuine pill obtained of Otto Kndert, Elm street,

J appe Co., Davenport, and of all
amp gists. UMf

r '.

PURE '.I

TRIPLE

1
all

PREPARED !!
FRCM

SELECT FRUITS
Br fc

FPEMK-MffTITrBrSii- ?

CHEMIST if : Dr.
b

HOCK ISLAND.

ASK TOUR GROCER FOR IT

of

: "go '4a
Wi- - 2 4i

For saie by all trstlaes Grocery dealers. "1

THE NEW WEBSTER
JUST PUBLISHED ENTIRELY SEW.

WEBSTER'S
I INTERNATIONAL I

DICTIONARY J
A GRAND INVESTMENT

for t Family, the School, t r the LilTarr.
Revision has in riroirresa for over lo VeA
More than 10O editorial larrers employ!.
S3' i,000 expended lfore tirst copvwas printed
Critical eTamination invited. f,etthe Itest.

Sold Bc'ksllcr?. Illustrated pamphletfree
G. & C. JIXRItlAM & CO.. Publishers.Springfield, Mass., V. (. A.
Caution! Thoro have recently len inedeveral cheap reprint f the 1S47 edition if

Wel-ster'- s I'nahrMced Diet ionarr.nn edition Ions
Finco superannuated. Th-- s looks are piveu
various names. " Webster s 1'nahrideed,'' "The(jrest AVei'Ster's I'letionBrT," " ViVbster's U;r
Iiiftior-ary.- Webster's tnlvelopcdio I'ietiotia-ry.- "

etc., etc.
Many annonncements conceminp them are

Tery misleading, 9 the body cf f ach. from A tiZ. is 44 years old, and printed from cheap p'.ute
made by .hotograpliing the ol J pages.

Rock Island
IRON WORKS.

-- ALL KINDS OF--

Cast Iron Work
done. A specialty of furnishing all kinds

of Stoyes with Caetinge at 8 eente
per pound.

A MACHINE SHOP
been added where all kinds of machine

work will be done first-clas- s.

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.

DOWNING BROS.. Propts.

DRUNKENNESS
Or I be Lljioor Habit, rotailvely u ret-b- y

aulin i d latent ng Ir. Halme
4Wollen Kpeeltte.

It is mannfactured mm m powder, which can t ffivr
n a Siiias of Der. a cud of eoflee or tern, or in loo

wit ij out the knowledge of the patient. It is absolutely
hBrmleev, and will effect a permanent and speedy
cure, whether the patient im a moderate drinker or
an alcoholic wrecK- It has Deen given in thousasda
ot cases, and in every instance a penect cure n zoi
lowed. It nivr Falls. The BTStetB once iDlBrWRiV
ed with the 6peci9c.it becomes an utter impossibility
tor the hauor appetite to exist.
WOLlE aPF.finri O Kale Proprietors,

VlftWi' A l l, VJI11U.
46 pace boolc of particulars fkee. To be had of

Marvbnll & T. II. Thomas, druggists
Kock Ifland, II.

xjjlti. 'a
ELECTRIC BELT

-'- win Vm.6iic VIAKMEU
KfeJiz!,. SJ&2-- ? IIEHII.I1 ATI 11 Ibraacfc IV

"iL0 I- - 7-- il.SS" dim KM HIN mw 1X1 ksSSS

IWFftOVEOijV-rLFCTRl- BELT AND SUENSORI
orHLKt M MtlM Y, Mde fr ihlnritif pvr
roue, Csrr t fcfratfe WeakstHuu rivine ml, HIM. Vooib
Inr Osiisyou i iirr-s- o? FletrieitT ttirotitb stl VhA K

IAKTS. rrfrtoiitr Tt.fm to Hf tLlHand HKH MM KI..HIH.
tlstrte larrfil flt lni.l. or frteit fo.Wk) io cwtu
bwXI and iHtj,urT rit.tif f. a4 mp, Wort eaeiF
BiknFRlU arHi in rjtitfa. parjphlM Free.
BASA5 ZLECTR1CC0.. lc9LabaU, CHICA&O.ILL

WOOD
CARPETS,
Weather Sirips,

We are the KanufactureHL
Do not fail to pet an Est;mate Before Contracting.

J.DUiiFEE&GOUP'Y.
104-1- 06 Pr.wi:-- .. ChirRKO.

Phillipsburg, Kan.

Cheap farms for sale or rent; land for stock
ranches, colonies or investments.

Write to J. P. M0ESB,
Phillipsburg, PhlUips Co. Kansas.

buIc vUrtS! j ChjCag0, m8. 1 Clark Sr Hie Regular
jfew-j?HYSIC-

IAH AKO SURCEOti

KV vAj b still Treaty with the GreatesttVy pvttt nri onrrrcc

Clronic, toons anfl Privats Diseases.
-- NERVOUS DEBILITY, Lost Man-hoo- d.

Failing Memory. Exha-jstin- Drains.
Terrible Dreams. Head and Back Ache and all
theeffects leadmg to early decay and perhaps

Insanity, treated scientifically by new
methods with never-failn- g success.

and all bad Blood and Skin
Diseases permanently cured.

-- KIDNEY and URINARY complainta.
Gleet, Gonorrhoea, Stricture, Varicocele and

diseases of the (jenito-Crinar- y Organ cured
promptly without injury to Stamach, Kidney! c
other Orzins.

5-- experiments. Age and experience
important. Consultation free and sacred.

iAU correspondence i sacredly private
Forty Years' Practice enables Clarke to Guar-
antee Cures in all Cnrahte Casr ' f Erzi ma.
Scrofula. Syphilid. Bladder nt Kldaer

and Female TroiiIle. I.lrer
Complaint. Catarrh, ail Iflooii. Nkin and Ner-To- u

Kisiaseo.
No matter who has fr iled to cure yon. write

Clarke a full history cf jour case. Houis,
to H ; Sundays, 91012. Cad on or address

F. D. CLARKE, M.D.,
186 So. Clark St.. CKICACO. ILL.

TO THE AFFLiGTED !
jf WhypaybiK f to quacks whPn the best

meaic.'tl treatn ent rnn ce naa inr reasnn-t- 3

able tirictol The Peru Chemical Co.. pre.
pared f rom the prewnptiniiB of Ir. V

.its world-wid-e repute?
'VnllUr1 liLIJ unertna rrom
I UUrlU III 1.11 and
lxss f Memory, Despondency, etc- -

trum early indiscrettonsor other causes; also
lirnni C frn IITU who experience a weakness
miUULC-CL- U itlLII inudvanccof theiryears.K

and Bladder troubles, etc., will And our Mtiui
Treatment a Safe, Certain and Ppecdy CL'KB.

CCIIIU1I DICTII I CC txperience prove maun-dCMI-

AL rflO I ILLLO. medicines .Iom will
not cure toe atxjveaiimenta. nr. iiuanit.
who has triveu special attentitm to the9
'diseases f'irmany years, prescribes Sen.1- -

nal rastlllea wbtcD act oirectiy upiin tna
diseased organs, and restore vurnr better
thao Morcach Mvdirtncs. aa they are not
cUmpedlytheitastricJuice'and require jo
change of QieturinU'rntptioninuuslness.
HOME TREATMENT
Ciiirm f n-- vvUu to 15.00, with un- -

f si'ir-i- vipokf. .v ttrtT thirfrwiirs f n Tr.
VTiUiatE' private practice. Give them a trial.
vPhPihiP lift VI J'Tine hianfTsancuiaaaercnrviOlLUIIlO nU.OI rocentcaset In one lo fjur days.
UTERINE EUTROPHIC VZZX!ZZ2ZZot

Call or write fortatnli'irueauii InfurmaUun befc
fXC.ulUCC other. A!t1r

THE PERU CKEK1CAL CO.,
189 Wiscoksih Street, MILWAUKEE, WI

THE MOURE SIVIH6S 2 A IK
(Charted by the Legislature of Illinoia.)

MOL1NE, ILLS.
Open daily from 9 A. M. to 3 P. 5 . and on Tne

cty and Saturday Even t as fror.. 7 to
o'ciocs.

Interest allowed on Despt'Bits nt tbc rate
of 4 per Cent, ici Alluh.

Deposits received in aruoTints of
and Upwards.

PKCCRITT AND ADVA'TAGB
The private property of the Trustees is respon-

sible to the depositors. The officers are prohibt-te- d

from borrowing any of its moneys. Minors
and married women protected by special law.

OrnczB?: B.W. Wbiklcck, President; Pob- -

tib Skisxeb, Vice President; C. F, Btntswii,
Cashier.

TRCSTiie: 5. w. wr.eeloct, Porter hfelnner.
C. K. Hemenway. J. Silas Leas, Qt. II. Edwards,
mram leaning a. w niii, u. a. Aeaior, x..
H. Hemenway, C. Vitzthum.

HfThe oniv chartered Savinee Bank In Pock
Island Coanu.

W.'C. MAUCKER,
Having purchased the

--Taylor House--
Property which he has had teftted for the ho-

tel business, is now prepared to accom-
modate transient guests.

Day and Regular Boarding
at very reasonable prices.

He la also engaged in the

Grocery Business
ie pli
Farm produce a specialty.

FOURTH AVENUE

Drug Store.
HORST VONKCECKRITZ.Pnarmacist

Pbebcriptioks A SFECIAI.TT.

Fourth Ave. andTwentv-Thir- d St.

ti
ml

. .... , . llKind ll.e .awe,sLoni; H.iw lo:F I
,V ; 'taiu H ieijts, t BTe:il. Tnide''f

tddm MUN4 CJ.31 Bronilnur. itVT
"w York. ,liJi

rue O ' is ecknoT7ledsel
the leadintr remiH-- r toiorjrrrl..-- a A i.iwuIneonV- - uie tut
t'tacrrfHrW'hite8

l !e. ribe iland feelE? Mr!r t. 5fcfe ii it
V TnttvsCHfv"' " t f jri"-er- .

3S A.J. !"...NEK,M.D,
ATi- R. liX,

Nof --r HfraexlaiU.

(IRQTAGON
MiR OF. DIEFFEN3ACHS
SSURE CURE ' fKIHAl, HERVOUSl:'' TDfllin EC tfniiMA

M'P0iE-AGt- t.u4 Qi MEM. j
ST''MACH MEC!CxTIQM, NU UNCta

T4IHTI OR BISAPPOIHTMtlT,bi--it-tiTci- j
r.;l.Ti tii vor.t Cuti in X4 hoara.

tnattbeatoa txUl b rttaii mail for St. C'renlar free.
THE PERU ORUC CO.,

oolaagta.forth.U.8. 8 MIS.ST..M!LJUlU,wIS..

II

I.


